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over $12,000, and a signed order to
pay it over to Elma in case of the
death of Eben Short

"Oh, don't send me away!" plead-
ed Elma, actually on her knees be-

fore Weston. "And, ah! please take
all the money and keep it, but keep
me, too!"

He thrilled as he read in those
longing eyes that to 'which his soul
quickly responded love. She had
become much to him in those few
brief, pleasant months of compan-
ionship. He could not do Iwithout
her, and he told her so, and his in-

dulgent sister, smiled happily when
he informed her that he and Elma
were engaged.
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TOGGING UP FOR THE RINK

By Betty Brown
Whether she goes forth to conquer

with skates or a hockey stick
our outdoor girl will wear the gayest
of raiment. Gorgeous,plaids in two
tones of yellow or green and brown,
pin checks of bright yellow and gold-
en brown; solid yellow, or red or pur-
ple are colors you will see in the
sports clothes shops.

Your skating skirt must be very
short and your skating shoe must be
very high, which shows fashion has
sensible moods at times.

The white calfskin skating shoe,
laced from toe to ten-inc- h high top
is smart footwear for indoor skating.

The newest sports skirts are close-
ly pleated and give you the impres-
sion they are narrower than, they
really are. The clingy effect is what
we seek when we choose a skirt now.

Pin checks in vivid yellow and
bright brown make dazzling' sports
spirts. With the heavy sweaterxcoat
in yellow and cap and scarf to match
the girl on skates resembles a yel-
low bird in flight

One-pie- gowns of velvet or cor-
duroy or lightweight plush are none
too elegant for the belle of the indoor
skating rink. Many of these rink
frocks are as elaborate as reception
frocks.

MAKES DEBUT IN WASHINGTON

SOCIETY

MARGARET FAFN E.STOCtt

Society at Washington received
Miss Fahnestock recently upon her
debut at a brilliant dinner and dance.
The debutante is the daughter of
Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock of Wash-
ington and was introduced to New-
port society last summer.
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TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Dec. -- 15,. 1778. George Rogers

Clark was given a colonel's commis-
sion by Gov. Patrick Henry of


